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Though the usual dulness isn tratte circles
still reisains there are sigts of a revival
in many lines, and the inticatitins aie
thai tie fail trade will set isn munch
carlier than t:sual this y-ear. Tute outlook is
good, anti now that big cropis are assurecl ail
cver the country business men are looking
forward to a large trade this fail and winter,
and from ail accounts they are notI likely ta
lie disappointed.

Wheat.
Thete is nothing new ta report in regard to

the whi.at situation without it is the pirobal>l·
ity oi a a-ar between Great Britain and Rusia.
Such a war would undoubtedly raise the price
of wheat in Canada and thte United States.
Though things have leen very belligerent
looking of late il will not do to causti on île
possiinlity of a war in estimating tie outlook
for wheat. The London market during the
week shows an advance of as. to ts. 3d. per
quarter over the lrevious week. Thte market
continues firi ihere for Manitoba wheat.
though for otiter kinds the miarke! was a uttle
casier towards the end of the weck. New
wheat dots not appear to be coming forwarti
very quickly in the United States. Farniers
there secm to be holding back a little and are
awaiting a further development of the aamarket
situation. Receipts ai Mlontreal have in.
creased of late. There are inquiries there fan
Canadian red! winter whcat for export, but
farmers do not appear to be very anxious to
sell at the prices exporters are willing to pay.
No. 2 tel winter is quoted in Nlontreal ai 77c.
to 75c. atlaat. The market itere is quiel, and
there is very littile butiness doing in wheat .
Exporters claim that they cannot afTord ito
pay the pirices asked and lainiers aie unwilling
te seil. Expoiters are offering 65c. for red
winter west. Some sales have been niade to
millets who are evidently short of supplies ai
70c. No. t hard Mar- .... is selling itere at
96c. to 97c. Tor. . and west.

Oats and Barley.
tie London oat market is firm with a good

demand, and holiers are asking 3d. per quar-
ter in advance. New Ontario tati have been
marketed ait Montreal, and have sold ait 3c.
in car lots. They were plunap, bright and in
good condition. There bas Lcen sonae large
trading in tats at Nlontreal during the wcek,
large quantities having changeti hands ai

32!4c. afloat. The anarket is stcady and
hlalders are asking 33c. New white oats are
quoted here ai 24c. .. , ad ol White at
26c. to 26ic. north and west. New mixei
notih and west are worth 22c.

There is nothing doing here in rye and leai-
lcy. The Montreal saket is quict ait 3Sc. to
39c. for ferd barley, and 45c. to Soc. for
malting grades.

Pea and corn.

P'rices for peas arc uncianged in the Lon-
don market, and temain firm,. with light
stocks on hand. The Mlontiral market is
easier, owing to the ofering of new gooIs in
the west. Quotations are 63c. tu 633c. for
oed, and 6oc. to 6:c. alloat. The market
heme is largely a nominal une, and quotations
range Irom 49c. lo 52c. Middle frcights.

Corn here is siew and easy. Canadian yc.
low in cars is qoted at 33c. 10 34c. tetest, and
Ametican on track, Toronto, at 4oc. to 40oc.
The aontreal market is the same as last
week.

Ba and Short,.

Ontario bran is reported scare;t Montreal,
and is sciling at 5:.75 to $:2, shorts bcing
frona $a4 to $tS. Tuere is a scarcity riort.
ed hee, and ILan sells hrce ai $10.50 and
shorts at i5.5o. Car lots north and west are

aect ai $9.50 for lanai, and 5:4.50 for

lits and .Nitry.

The London egg arnket is steady at a de.
cline of 3d. pet 12o, andsi aI the lowet rates
there is a good demand. Canadian tess eggs
in Liverpool and Glasgow are quoted ait s.
34. to 6s. 6& pet 10 and reccipts are in.
creasing. The Montreal market kecps steady
wih sales straight candlcd fresh stock at
io}c. Io sie. in large loms and stic. to s2c.
in salsl lots. Seconds are qoted a: g. to
soc., and suict new laid bring :Sc. to t6c.
The ulky of tt Auguat eg as complained
of i below that of otuer Years. Cheece

stock lere is gettintg more plentifui and sells
fromni tc. to 1a !4c. Ordinaary stock is tlt
fromt aoc. to alc.

lie detmtatndl for poultry h iCi liglht ait soc.
to a ac. 1.'t lptoc. iW («C. foi chiàcts
and Soc to coc. (or ducks.

Potatoes.

Sîtiîtttcl. arc get istg la-rge ttcse asdîlet
maaaskc i ca>y :I .10. tu 5C. ler itIsttl for
new. At Musaîreal new iotatoes ar qu otoeI

al 45c. ier o Ilb-., andai aI 55C. in joblots.

Hay and Straw.

New baltt hay si sellbng I \lssnitreal at
$7.50 to $S dttvered for Ns. 1, indl $350 to
$5.60 for No. z. Sales of shiipping la,y are
rcIortetl at $5 t $5.25 teliveset aI the hants,
and sen lots have chaniged hands at $4 ..
The mtarket icie is nominal wila $7.50 lo SS
tuoltd far strictly choice in c.r lot<, atud

$6.50 for No. 2. ItaItt straw is 1 uoted at
$4.50 t $5 in car lots oti track.

Fruit.
Early fait aples are coiitg inet Mlontreal

in hberai quanîimcs, anld $a. 10 le) $1.65 pier
iarel have licen pii sin car lots. iuit they'
mîust fie choice ta Inrig the,e ligures The
large suipply of Califorii.i pacars and
Iachtes is iterftrsng with the sale of carly
apples. Accoting o T/e 7ra / /hi//rtn
of last wek, Can.tta is likcly to have a larger
crop of amstler atpiles than last ycar, and (tir
which there witl be the usual demand in
Great hiratass. Canadian peaches self iere at
25c. Io 43c. per basaket ; tomltatoes. 35c. to
6oc. per haket : and apcs, loc. go 25c.

Chees.

According to alIt accounts Ihe .itcs situa
lion is a rather perlteinig une. lIUyers on
this sitde ciaii :hat they are uying m ore ftr
chcese on this %ide than the Engliss siarket
will warrani ti the question :- why do they
lu so ? Thcy miust have somne hopc for the
future. Tcre as certainily at aaithy on tise
fiait of Einghlss dealers msa regard t dtossig
iusncss here no:withstamhng the fact that
the shsilnents to Augut 6th rot .\lontreat
and New Yîoik show tht large dîecreasr of
352.660 boxes, as compliaredtt lish tse shii.
taents for the sanie tiie 1ast year. It as
statei, iowevcr, tisat I.ivet poIl dealers can
get Cianatiautn chseese there at is. tol 2s. loer
than they would have to pay bsyortiesing tihen
here. L.ight supplie. are rcpoltcd at Lonslon
but just now thty sect tu be paying more
attention Io the hime niake ltan to> Canatian
anti Anierican cles::. Fncst Canatlian as
quoted tihcre ai 391. 6d. to. .1a 36j. Io
38s. for gond to linc. l.ivcrtool utations
are 39,. to 4o. for the incst Canadian, and
36- tu 3s. for good to tint. The public calle
is 37s. for wh:tc anti 3S. for calored. hiscs
at the local smtarkets duri.it the wceek have
ranged ail the way frons 7'2 c. lo Sc:., the bulk
o! the sales lcing ai fitm 7,c. ¶o 7 13-16c.
Fincst Westcin colored arc quoted ai Mon-
treat ai Sc., Slc. and Sr.(c., white finest
white brisng 7'c. tO 7c.

Butter.

The iipinctus (if fine, frcsh crcasaery have
been falling off of laie, the bulk of the blutter
bought on exilent account going int s cola
storage foi October and Novembershiplments.
llowcver, the total shiiments to Augusi 6th
show an incrcase of 9,259 packages as coin.
parei witih the saie ptriotd last year. The
surprising par: of the exiort situation is the
small shlments from the United States
these show a falling sff of 69,670 packages up
to August ith as compared witih the sante
perioi last ycar, or miaking tht total deccase
front MIontreal and New Vork 60,371 pack-
ages. The Montratl maiket is tins, and fine,
fresh creanery has sold during the week at
17jc. to 17Mc. in boxes. and ai I6bc. in
:7,!c. fotr goodi t'a (me quali:ies. Ont or two
fancy lois brought 1Sc. Consitderable fint
creamcry bas changed hands of late at z7c. io
17%c., and at s61c. to i6Uc. for seconds.
The London market is firi and 4-. per cal.
higher with a good dcmand ai the advancc,
though it is expectcd tha there will be large
supliies from Australia later on, which will
tend in keep pices down.

The markct hert is firi for creaamery ai
ISc. to 19c. for prints, and z6c. tu 17c. for
tubs and boxes. Wcstcrn dalry is selling aI
Montreal ait (rom z3ic. to i4c The drying
up of the pastures in many filaces ls causing
the make to fal off ctnslcralbly.

wool.

The wool market here is not in the most
satisfactory condition, and bayera and sellera

are far apîart in regard to values. It is
claiiei that couintry dealers have bouîght Up
wool at ton lgh prices, which the dealers
liere cannot atlord te, pay. Select cobling
is qluotel lcre at 10c., clothing fl-tece tt :5c.,
ani unwashed ai toc. to 1o'c. The Aieri-
can markets are not mverly iriske, and hollers
arc looking for higher values later oi. 'hle

eigli liices e ait i tlic wst nnake the catersi
tielcyï soaîîewl-ti wray aixiiiit iîing niîs

at eastern quotations.

Cattle.

At nealy all tie Aiierican catlle mar.
kels gond beef cattle are firm, anti in soie
instainces toc. to 5c. higher. There has
been an over supply of commnion satifai uf.
falo of laite, whicht has malde things drag a
itile, thouigh the demîand for realt good ieilers

is good. Froma 20 to 30 caroads of Cana-
dian cattle contmnue to reach the liuiffalo sitar
ket every wcek Tie situation here does not
show mlluch change miter last week.

E.Ertt-I Catt/e.-These are steadier owing
to a firmer Esglish iarket. Choice cattlc
from $4.5 to $4.63 per cwt., but the ruling
prices are fiom, $4.20 t $4.35. lieavy bulls
sill for (roi $3 75 tu $4.15 per clt., and
light bills at 23. 10 to$3.60.

Butaens' Cati/.-These have sold rcadily
dturing tlie i f.ek at frm 4;. to4ic. for the very
lest loads, ocdl fancy catle bring $4.30 per
cA-t. Cotimtoi lu to m.liusma bring froi 3c. to
.;':c. pier lb.,and bsetter q1uality $3.75 pe cal.

Stoders and Fr./crs.-i.ight stockes are
in slow request at froua 3'4 c. to 3*c. 'er li.,
and fecders bring $3 40 to $3.So per cwl.

CaI-r.-Thbese biing fromt $2 to 59 tach,
or about Sc. per lia. Choice veals are in de.
mand.

Nikh Co.c and Spngirs.-The general
run for niuichi cosws is from $24 to $47 -ach.
One or two fancy cows have sold at frot $5O
tu $52 durîing tIhe wcck.

Sheep and Lambs.
Therc ssa wide dsfference hctlween tie pracé

of sheepî and lamssi ai Iuffalo. Dcalers have
not iuch confidence sn the Presenit market
there for lambs. Choice to gond lamis were
sclling at luffialo early an the week ai $6.25
to $6.73 per cwt., and good ihe at fros
$4.rio to $4.go. E*Iort and b.tchers' sheep
sel here nt frons 3!4c. to 3'c. per Il., and
bucks ai 2ic. to 2ac. Lambes are steady ai
from $4.75 tO $5 per cwt.

Mogs.
There is an increased denand for Canadian

bacon, and sone of the packing establish.
mniatis have difliculty in kece.ing uta with thteir

osders. This acco.ints for the advance in
clioice bacon hogs, whicha arc now selling
here ait $6.o t $6.25 per cw., weighed off
the cars ; light hugs at $5.60 Io $5 75, and
ihick, fat hogs at $5 t $5.io per cws. Sows
sel ai $3.25 to $3.50, and stags ai $2 tg
$2.25 pet cwt.

THE POPULAR FAIR.
Canada's Great Eastern Exhibition bas

cote te bercgardcd as the Fair of the season,
tint only by farning residents of this district,
but by aIl classes both in the lrovince of Que.
bec and the Eastern States.

The Eastern Townships Agriculturat Asso.
ciation, sinice its formation, has always madc
it an aim to advertise honcstly, fulfil its en-
gagements faithfully, and treat its psatrons,
both e.sihitor and visitor, with thit same
fairness which continues t le a characteristic
of thrir efforts to Iicase. This, thea, is the
à:cret of their succcss, for Shcrbrooke's Fair
is indccd a succes. and so long as the ann.
agement continue to extend thcir substantial
encouragement to the farming public, and
persevere in their untiring efforts to provi.le
the best and nost appropriate attractions, te.
gardless of expense, thseir exiilitions will
continue to be a popular word aupon the
tongues of the fair.goimg public, and ensuie a
continuance and even increase of that hearty
patronage whic has tarked thcir fair ever
since its initiation.

Althougl the programme secured for this
falt's fair will excel any before produced, the
principi p ealtiur which marks an advance step
will le the evening performance, when, in
addition to the platform attractions, a magni.
ficent display of firewcrks bas bieen arranged
tir. Chief amlonag the grand spectacular
efFects t le eprodced wili be the destruction
of the Afaine in IHavana hartur, in connection
with which work wili be immediately coin.
menced with the nccessary fixtures and ap-
patatus. As egards the races, the appr"pria.
tion Of $3,450 a" Purses a certain to attract

the best trotting, pacing and running stock in
the country, and, as considerable money has
been expended upon the tracke, the public
will, without doubtsec records broken.

DE BACON HOG.
Sung ai the Omaha Stock Conveatio.

My neighbor's got a 'tater patch, an' it's fine,
L'ms lookin' fer de bacon hog .

1idi gully, I wish dat 'tater patch was mine,
l'm lookin' fer dat bacon hog.

De palin' fence on dat tater patch,
Ain herry close an' high,

Nothin' gits through or over dat,
Il it on wings can't fly.

I want sote good (rom dat 'tater patch,
I'n lookin' fer de bacon hog;

lut closed is de gale and fast de latch,
I'm lookin' fer de bacon hog.

MNly Poland China go dat way,
iut couldn't git in his smeller,

lie surely starve an' pine away,
'Less I feed him from my cellar.

De nex' come along, my Chester White,
Im' loakin' fer de bacon hog ;

But it's no go, fer de fence ara too tight,
l'n lookin' fer de bacon hog.

lie get on de top side of dat patch,
An' he roll against de fence.

Andl he pretty near knock il down,
For dat Chester growd immense.

An' den cone along dat Berk o' mine,
l'm lookin' fer de bacon hog ;

An' de Duroc Jersey lie kep' a.tryin',
l'n lookin' fer de bacon hog.

lut neither one could git dem taters,
Dey don't know how to rusitle,

Unless you're goin' to feed yer own hogs,
Vou want a breed dat can hustle.

ilime.by come along my " razor.back,"
l'mi liookin' fer de bacon hou,

lie slip right through de pa tin crack,
I'n lookin' fer de bacon hog.

De Tanworth corne, but couldn't quite
Get through bctween de pailin',

But he rose rght up on dem stilts o' his,
An' over he went a.sailin'.

Now dem's de bogs dat pleases me,
I'm lookin' fer de bacon hog ;

D)ey grow lots betier when de range is free,
I'n lookin' fer de bacon hog.

If you don't tic a knot in de raror.backs tait,
lle'll go through anywh«e,

An' de Tamworth 'il climba over de top rail,
An' den have legs to spare.

A number of promineit English firms are
to exhibit at the Central Canada Ehibition
nexi month. Englishmen who have seen
shows in Ottawa arc so loud in their praise of
the excellence of the Capital's permanent fair
that big firms have corne to the conclusian
tihat it is to their best interests to exhibit in
the Confcderation's Canital.
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